Agenda

Roll Call ~ The following club representatives are eligible to vote as full member clubs:

- Sr. Men’s Clubs
- Sr. Women’s Clubs
- Small College Men’s Clubs
- College Woman’s Clubs

All other club representatives are welcome and encouraged to come to the meeting as USAR is now operating as a major business entity and NOW wants the State Organization to operate the same.

Mark Carney ~ Overview of Rugby Development from USAR

Jane Bolin ~ Presentation and Overview “How to retain valuable operation of your club year to year without starting over.”

Carlos Velázquez ~ Presentation of his website (RugbyFL.com) and how he will interface with the FRU

Franklyn Williams ~ Presentation and Overview ~ USAR South, FRU and becoming a Geographical Union and FRU ~ A Business Entity

Kerri O’Malley and Martin Gardner to give their thoughts and information on GU’s.

Break: 10 minutes

Frank Tito, Ricky Brown ~ Men’s Select Side Presentation

Officers Report

- Secretary’s Report
- VP Women’s Report
- DII Men’s Report
- DIII Men’s Report
- Treasurer’s Report
- President’s Report

Break for Lunch: 30 minutes

Election of Officers

- President
- VP Men
- VP Women
- VP College Women
- Treasurer
- Secretary

Geographical Union ~ Discussion and vote to proceed or stay status quo.

Men’s Select Side ~ Discussion and vote

Budget

New Business ~ Competition Proposals